
 

 

More than just surviving…clients and District staff 

celebrate the new Centre at the official launch event. 

 

2 May 2014 

A better life after cancer 

People who go through the traumatic experiences 

of cancer diagnosis and treatment often need a 

little extra support to get back into the normal 

rhythm of everyday life.  

This week Sydney Local Health District launched 

a new service designed to provide this support 

while helping make life after cancer as happy and 

healthy as possible.  

See a photo gallery from the launch event here.  

The Sydney Survivorship Centre at Concord 

Cancer Centre is the first of its kind in Australia 

and offers holistic care to assist with lifestyle changes including improved exercise, nutrition 

and psychological support.  

Concord Hospital’s General Manager Tim Sinclair said the centre would be staffed by a 

range of health and allied health professionals, including a specialist doctor, a cancer care 

nurse, a dietician, exercise physiologist and a psychologist.  

“This centre will improve the health and wellbeing of cancer survivors and help them live the 

lives they want,” Dr Sinclair said.  

“The team of multidisciplinary professionals will support their individual needs, underpinned 

by research, education and understanding of the issues relevant to people who have been 

treated for cancer.” 

A Survivorship Centre patient who spoke at the official launch ceremony, Patricia Anderson, 

said the service had changed her life immeasurably.  

“My fears about recurring cancer have lessened due to the regular fitness and oncologists 

reviews I’ve received,” Ms Anderson said. “Cancer is a physical and emotional roller coaster 

and I’m sure that the wonderful support and guidance I’ve received have aided my recovery.”  

District Chief Executive Dr Teresa Anderson said the centre would promote research into 

issues faced by cancer survivors.  

“As we help these patients reclaim their normal lives they will be helping us understand how 

to best meet their needs and aid their recovery,” Dr Anderson said.   

The centre conducts weekly survivorship clinics and monthly public forums on topics of 

interest to cancer patients.  A list of topics and dates for 2014 will be posted soon on the 

Concord Cancer Centre website. http://www.slhd.nsw.gov.au/concord/cancer/.  

The Survivorship Centre, in collaboration with the NSW Cancer Council, also regularly hosts 

a free six week lifestyle course called ENRICH. The two hour sessions are facilitated by an 

exercise physiologist and a dietician for cancer survivors and their families.  

To enrol, call 1300 360 541.   
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